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And In addition to nil tlic rest, 1 ton. Wal-

ter II. Ltnvrie, Justice, is now

brought out for Governor. Ho would make
nn eminently good candidate, unit ollker.

I.ittlo John Ce.ssim little. In every cense
did not get to be IT. S. Assistant Attorney

General after nil the telegraphing to that ef-

fect, lhit the little rascal ftill expect
--he is only hanging by the eye-lid-

Kight members of tho Legislature) have
died since tho election last fall, and the

member from lllalr is lying at tho
point of death, with consumption. At tills
rate of mortality it will become n dangerout
venture to acce t an election to the Legis-

lature.

Tho Prohibitionists in this State, threaten
to mako things lively this fait. Sliico llart-ran- ft

has signed the new license law, thin
opening tho door to the linuor tradic in the
counties that voted against it, they have
called a State Convention to meet at Harris-bur- g

on tho 10th of June. Tncy propose to
put a full State ticket in the field

Tho mission of the Democracy is honesty
in public trusts, capacity in public servants,
economy in public affairs, tho supremacy of
the white race, reform of all public abuses, the
least possible taxation for tho support of
Government, restoration of the reucral Con-

stitution, peace, fraternity, prosperity in the
land, iindaDemocraticabministration of the
Federal Government.

Wo forgot to inform our readers that a
largo body of ndventists in tho west had
fixed on the 19th day of April last for the
final consummation of all things earthly
They prepared themselves for the event, a
thunder storm assisted their excitement, but
tho rest of tho performance was indefinitely
postponed.

The deail lock in the Schuylkill and Le-

high regions is shorn of much of its terrors,
so far as the public is concerned, by tho as- -

suraneo that there will, for tho remainder of
tho scaon, bo an ample supply of coal,
whether work in those regions is resumed a
month or two earlier or later, and coal will

bo no higher than tho schedule prices as

fixed by tho "Combination."

Office holders are at a discount in Lycom-

ing. The llcpublicnn standing committee,

at its meeting to elect delegates to the State
convention unanimously instructed thcin to

vote for a resolution denouncing the third
term. Tho Grant office-holde- over there
will loo their official heads if they do not
look sharper after their business than this
indicates.

Tho carpets lor tho new building for the
State Department, Washington, which cost

the large sum of $100,000, arc all of foreign

manufacture. It is a very strange tnmg

that American carpets are not good enoii;

for the rooms to bo occupied by clerks and

other employees of this department of Gov

eminent. This is the odd way the Admin!
tration has of protecting American industry

Vow that there is a live Cardinal on

American soil, he is doing quite a business
in tho innocent amusement of marrying pco

pie flunkey people, for whom ordinary

clergymen, bishops, &c, are not good enough
and from tins source tho prelato is den

vingalargc revenue, for the job is a short
one and such parties pay well. A squire can

tio tho knot just as tightly, but, then, you

know, it U not so grand !

In a recently .published letter tho Hon
Alexander II. Stcpbensdenies distinctly and
emphatically that he "ever upheld, support
ed, or defended any act of usurpation by

Gen. Grant, or anybody else, either in low or

biuh official position." and says his life lias

been devoted to the maintenance of rigid
against wrong tho rights of individuals as

well as the rights of States against all
abuses of power which tend to oppression
and tyranny.

A large number of frauds have just been
brought to light in the United States Tatent
Office. IJut this is not at all surprising as

tho whole department is a fraud and impoi
tion upon the people, entailing millions of

expense annually, exceeding in tho aggrc
gate tho entire expense of the whole govern
ment, and taxing and shaving everybody
Tho cencern ought to bo abolished for

while it does no public good it harms all.

President Grant returned safely to Wash
ington from his New England journey
When, during the jaunt, newspapers were

adroitly placed before him suggesting that
ho should take advantage of tho Lexington
celebration to disentangle himself and party
from the third term, he read them carefully
and patiently, and remarked that he believed
his new three-year-ol- d colt would be faster
than any liorso he owns.

That cat didn't fight.

VlCISSITl'KKS or KlJlTOItlAI. LlFi:. As

pirants to editorial positions may change their
minds after reading tho following: A ir-

ginia journalist has been thrashed. In New

Jersey .one has had an ouueeof lead put into
his brain. A Mississippi brother was killed
ina duel with 'an actor, last week, nnd nt

West Point, in tho same State, two rival c

itors made targets of ono another until one
of them was perforated by four bullets
Last of all, tho editor of the Chicago Times

has been sent to jail for contempt of court.

Dr. Jesse, It, Ilurden, at ono time a very
prominent Philadelphia politician, died
that city on Sunday last, aged 77 years.
politics ho was chiefly distinguished as liny.
tug been One of tho Democratic Senators who

voted to charter the United States Iiank as
State institution. This vote of courso drov
him from his party, which ho ever after op
posed. He stood high iu his profession and
occupied a chair in tho Jefferson Medical
College up to the time of his death.

The brutality of the Ilcichcr-Tilto- n trial
reached its climax when tho Attorneys of
the latter proposed to put his wife on the
Htand, In defiance of a just law, to swear
whether she had committed adultery with
Iieecher, and to bo hectored for days en that
nubject by lawyers beforo a large uudlcnce
If guilty sho would have had to swear to her
own infiimy or commit perjury. If Innocent
what a terrible position in which to place
lady I Yet tsotnu newspapers professing re.

upectability think the Attorneys for tho do-

fenso damaged their bide by expressing (lis

mist at tho proposition! Hut there Is noth
ing too detestably wean for this Beccher
Tilton biulucsi.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
The New State.

Pennsylvania Is at last partially retrieved,
On Monday Inst tho new Democratic heads
of Departments, Auditor General Temple
and Secretary of tho Interior M'Caiidlcss, as-

sumed their poMllons with n full nrray of
DemocMtle clerks. The following nre tho
appointments of (Ion. M'Oandless:

Chief of tho llurcau of Statistics W.
ilavs Grier.of Columbia, Lancaster county.

(jiiici uierK J. Simpson Alrica, ol limit-iigilo-

Clerks A, I), llollcau and D. W.llender- -

son, of Philadelphia; S. L. Kairlamb. Dalit- -
are; A. icniidall, Schuylkill; S. Ueorge,
ivcomimr: J. W. Drown and lI.Alrlcks.fr..

Dauphin; J. L. Sexton, Tioga ; T. O'Lcary,
Allegheny; Major l, li. Foster, Centre;
oim Uhristy, uinir ; 1!. M'Shcrry, Ailams.
Messenger Michael Hradlcy,' I'lilladel-hia- .

A portion of thosomay bo set down as
good appointments. Mr. Grier is

leading and faithful Democratic editor
and a young man of energy and ability, and
Mr. Africa is a gentleman of high character
and long experience, who will bring besides
to tho duties of his position, an intimato

uowledge of tho land laws of the State, leg- -

slativo experience, stern Integrity, Indus- -

ry nnd nffablo nddross, Messrs. Alricks,
George and Foster arc also good appoint
ments and of somo of tho rest wo have no
knowledge. Mr. J. W. Ilrown was for some
ime ono of tho proprietors of tho Patriot,

and if ho is as good a boy as ho once was Is

all right. Wo do not doubt tho business of
the Department will bo efficiently conducted.

Auditor General Temple hasmade the fol- -

owing appointments, viz:
Chief Clerk, G. W. G. Waddell, Greene

county ; Corporation Clerk, w. G, Bayard,
Greene county ; Clerks, W.J. Jackman,
Juniata, Walter Diclfenbach, Columbia, A.
1. Sanderson, ltlair, W. II. Heel, Allegheny,
C. l' Warden, Westmoreland, John M. Mur-
ray, JelR'rxm, Joseph G. Garard, Fayette,
Charles Markle, Washington, and Wm.
S.ut-oi- n, of Indiana. Messrs. Jackman, San- -

lersnu and Sansom ar or h:vc been editors,
and of course, competent and deserving,
mother is a printer and son of tho editor of
tho L'oi.umiiian, and tho balance (strangers
to wo are informed are moot worthy gen-

tlemen who will discharge thoir duties with
credit. Wo regard the office of Auditor
General as the most important office in the
State, and look forward to an efficient and
popular administration of its duties and re
sponsibilities by Sir. Temple.

There are snent annually ia this country
for ministers six millions: fordoes ten mil
lions : for tobacco ten millions and for linunrs
two billions two hundred millions of dollars.

Kxchnnge.
We havo seen the forgoing and similar

statistics in various publications, but who
took the census or upon what authority tho
statement is based docs not appear. We
specially repel tho idea, so far as people
hereabouts are concerned, that dogs are held
in higher consideration than preachers. We
do not doubt tho cost of the former is mon
strously over-state- while tho contributions
to the latter are as far short of tho reality
We do not doubt our community is a fair
sample of tho others, and while thero are
many lovers of dogs amongst them, they are
not yet by any means negligent of or illib
eral to preachers. Dogs beget generosity
and true and faithful friendships by thoir
example, and it is difficult to withhold in
voluntary respect for the man who loves,
trains and caresses them. Their relative im

portance to preachers, however, is scarcely
a subject for comparison, but men governed
by tho generous impulses that lead to fond
ness for pets will seldom, if ever, neglect or
ignore the higher and nobler purposes o

life, and if they do not they will not neglee
or ho parsimonious to tho preachers. We
are not, therefore, prepared to regard the as
sertion of tho extract as containing a grain
oven of truth.

A. fabulous sum is also put down "for
iquors." If the author of the statistics

means to convey tho impression that such a
sum is annually spent for liquors used as a
beverage, he is simply a fool or desires to be
an importer. "This country" is a big insti
tution and has a big throat, but has not belly
enough for all that load. Wo suspect the es
timate for tobacco consumed is equally ab
surd. But for does, and tobacco, and whis
ky, we have no special plea to mako just
now people will indulgo in each or all of
them to suit the special fancy of each indi
vidual but we protest that the bare recapit
ulation is a slander upon the preachers and
a far greater one upon the communities "in
this country" and tho sovereign people there
of. We decidedly Incline to tho opinion
that as a rulo trie clergy are liberally sup
ported.

A Repeutuut Aspirant!
An otd, retired, and no doubt childish ed

itor, who in in his palmiest days was more
distinguished for the enormity of his romau
ces than for any other quality (Mr. Ben

Bannon, of Pottavillo) is out in a publi
communication in favor of Win. D. Kelloy
for President I ile carefully adds a uoto to
his rigmarole to the effect that his articl
was not instigated by Kelly, but why he
deemed such a denial noct'&.kiry is not ex
plained.

While nobody not childish or insane would
think of Kelly for President, that personage
no doubt flatters himself with the Ideao
being a candidate for the distinguishek post
tion, upon the old familiar principle that
"fools rush in where angels icar to tread.1
To this end, however, he has recently been
traveling south and comes homo with the dec
hiration that all is peace and quiet there,
that all tho tales of blood, danger and vio
ieneo are false, that no troops aro needed
and that he is heartily ashamed of bavin
voted for tho foico bill. Wo suppose it
safo to believo what is otherwise known to be
true, although Kelly is never to ho beliovei
under different circumstances. The admin
titration organ at Washington abases him
roundly for not lying us usual.

Tho President and bis Cabinet.
Tho Cabinet is ouco moro reconstructed.

Delano will remain in until people will quit
clamoring for his removal. Judge Kdwards
Picrrepout, of New York, takes the Attorney
Generalship. The city paper say he is a
inau of ability and good character, but his
chief distinction la that he contributed 520,-00- 0

toward tho purchase of a (fift house for
tho President, He was opposed to thecouise
of tho administration In the Louisiaua busi-

ness and his apiointaieutiudi(utcs a change
in that programme.

Not oneof Grant's original cabinet now re-

mains. 0ir!ously enough, tho first was driven
out ((tea. Cox, of Ohio) because too honest
to permit his clerks to be taxes) for corrupt
purposvM, bat lattcraly nearly all havo been
compelled to resign because of personal dis-

honesty, and Delano will yet have to go on
that ground. After that, tho personal Integ-

rity of tho Cabinet will bo above reproach.

When umaii abuses his wife Iu Berks
county they treat him to a upring coat of tar
and feathers. The tar is all right, but it is a
nhcer wasto of feathers When a man Is
well fixexl out with tar, tho feathers cannot
add particularly to his unhapplncss. Ga-

ulle & Jlulkttn.
Aro we to infer that you know how a man

fefils when ho Is "well fixed out with tar?"

Capital, Labor anil Enterprise.
Last winter Mr. Peter Ilcnllc, of Williams- -

port, built twenty-flv- o or thirty houses In
that city for the ostensible purposo of giv-

ing employment to mechanics and others out
f work. Ho also proposed to furnish tho

ground and build houses for anybody upon
tho payment of twenty per cent, of tho cost
in cash, giving Ions credits on tho balance
Ho is now out with a card in which ho

ays :

Tho conflict between capital and labor
s paralvzlne tho industries of tho country.

Continual strikes Indieato tho bitterness of
tho contest. Capital has it in its power to reg- -

Into this stato of affairs and start business
anew. Workinemen should bo nolo to live

early as cheaply now as they could before
tho w'ar, and it Is tho duty of capital to sup
ply them with the necessaries nt mo at low
rates. For ono. I am determined to do this,
and nm now stocking stores witli goods,
bought at wholcsalo for cash, from which to
upply workingmen at the lowest possimo

prices. I shall also hoard mv laboring men
at $3 per week If tiioso who control capi-

tal will tako lioldofthls matter, and do their
lutv. there will bo no difficulty in starting
business anew with health nnd vigor. My
store will bo open on tho 1st of May next "

Wo have never been a special admirer of
Mr. Herdic, nor havo wo expended any
friendship upon htm or had business trans
actions with htm; nor havo wo tho least idea
that these, enterprises of his, noted above,
will in any degree diminish his receipts or
lighten his pockets ; but wo do not hesitate
to hold up liis cxauple to capitalists ns
worthy of all admiration, and to point to his
enterprise as the efficient means of building
up nnd improving a town and of benefiting
every body. That Mr. Herdic makes money
out of his projects is to liis credit nnd is only
an additional inducement to capitalists to do
as he is doing. Ono such man is wortli more
to tho enterprise and prosperity of a healthy
town than wholo regiments of drones who
nvestand finally loss their means in stocks

and government and corporation bonds. We
have witnessed the effects of Mr. Hcrdic's
enterprise nnd know whereof wo speak. Of
courso our words apply to tho subjects tho y
refer to and not to other matters.

Wo know of no place offering so grand a
a field for similar enterprise and vast specu
lation as Hloomsburg Hero tho opportuni-
ties lie open, tempting tho embrace of en-

terprise, and offering profitable, honorable
and safe speculation in showery abundance.
The intelligent application of energy nnd
capital is all that is required to- dovelope
the richest gains.

Corporations Shaking !

The war of tho Baltimore and Ohio on the
Pennsylvania railroad is beginning to tell
with tremendous effect. It is carried on by
means of reduced freights, and is prosecuted
with tho utmost vigor. During tho past
week the stock of the latter was sensibly af
fected, and when, on Saturday, the Directors
were compelled to declare a four per cent,
semi-onnu- dividend, instead oi live per
cent, as formerly, the shares fell from 55 to
51, nud it was only by the utmost effort that
a further decline was prevented. This is but
tho first shock of battle. The times portend
that all great and complicated corporations
must go down and tho circumstance to which
wo refer is but a premonitory symptom. The
Philadelphia papers of course make every ef
fort to smooth tho matter over and hide the
extent of the disaster, but in the mean time
the battle of the giants goes on, and tho end
must be tho serious crippling if not utter de

struetion of tho corporations concerned, as
well as others. The cry will bo raised that
the business of tho country will suffer from
these circumstances, but it will not. If any
thing it will be benefitted, especially if it
have the effect to make investors take their
money out of stocks.

Desperadoes in Luzerne.
On the 29th ult., Constable Michael Casey

went to Flymouth township, near Wilkes
Barre, to levy on the goods of James Con
neli. He was resisted, and returned to
Wilkes-Barr- o for assistance. Policeman
Itcibscniier went back toConnell's with him
tvlieu they found the whole Council family
ten or twelve in number, gathered together
in one house, the doors and windows being
barricaded. When tho officers approached
the house they wero fired at, and both
wounded, Itcibscnner fatally. Casey may
recover, though fourteen buckshots aro in

his body. As soon as tho news reached
Wilkcs-Barr- e, Sheriff Kikcndall with a posse
of about ono hundred men, went tp the house
of the Connells, and after breaking in the
door, succeeded in capturing old Conell and
tlirco of his sons, Edward, Lawrence and
Thomas. The Sheriff and his men were
fired at several time?, but escaped injury,
All the Connells including the old man, who
is between sixty and seventy years of age
fought desperately. More than a dozen

muskets and rifles, most of them loaded
were found in their house. Lawrenco and
Edward, who fired at Itcibscnner, have been
lodged in the Wilkes-Barr- o jail to await th

result of liis injuries. The rest have been
held in default of $5000 each.

A Word in Season.
The indications aro unmistakable, that in

the next political campaign the moral an
mental qualifications of candidates aro to b

tho test rather than blind adherence to any
party or creed. A g people re

quire honesty and capacity in those they in
trust with power, as tho surest tafeguan!
against corruption ; and tho party that mis
calculates or ignores this popular sentiment
will come up missing at the polls in Novem
ber. The success which lias so far fallen to

the Democratic party, within the last year,
is partly owing to a wide-sprea- d disgust for

Badical men and measures, and partly to tho
wisdom shown by the Democracy everywhere
in nominating men of good character for of
ficial station. Those two elements combined
created the tidal wave that Bwcpt over half
dozen Stateslast fall, carryingsurprisc to one
and consternation to the other.

In its present situation tho Democratic
party has a serious mission. It is tho nu
cleus around which will rally all those lion
est elements of opposition toGrantism,as the
only hope of saving the country from abuse
by a reckle-i- horde of public robbers. Ours
is the only strong political organization ar
rayed against tho party in power. If w

would command further success wo must
prove to tho masses of tho people that wo
descrvo it. We must piano in nomination
for every office, from tho highest to tho low
eat, men of n capacity and integ
rity. Our candidates should not only bo
proper men, but they should bo known to
tho pcoplo m such. One-liors- n politicians
who want to bo governors, nnd ignoramuses
who lift their eyes to stations for which they
are not fit, must bo made to stand aside for

hotter men. This is not the time for expert
mcnt-- s upon the supposed credulity or stu
pidity of tho aveiago voter, There is not
tho shadow of a hope that tho Democrat!
paity can succeed next fall unless it puts
its best men on tho ticket, and we may ns well

look that fact hquarely In tho face, With
ticket composed of proper men, success
certain, With a ticket composed of mon of
"lirst rato incapacity and ioiirihraio aoiu.
ty," defeat Is sure to follow. And, what is
worst of all, defeat under such circumstances
would be u proper rebuke fur Insulting not
only the Intelligence but the misfortuuw ot
the people. Wnawjo fyerialor,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Cost of Legislative K.toqncnco.

Wo find tho following glanco nt tho cost
of Legislative eloquence In tho Philadelphia
timet. Wo havo only to add to tho state
ment that tho Intrinsic value of tho publica
tion that cost tho Stato over $7,000, cxclu- -
ive of pasters and folders, postage, etc . is

about two cents per pound :

The cost of our Leeislativo olomiencn U
rather a curious study. Tho total expense of
luinniiing mo oratorical rllnslous or our
eglslators last winter wiw $7,001.37. mulls

most unequally divided. Of tho fifty Sena-
tors, General Jones, of the Fourth district,
and Strang, of Tioga, nro tho heavy-weig- ht

Senatorial debaters Strang scoring up to
S170.S0, and Jones crowding close after lilm
nt $175.80. In point of voliimo of disputa-
tion tho Fourth district Is but SI behind tlw

no forests of Tioga nnd Potter, llcchte .

f Schliyklll, jostles Jones at S172.24. and
Uutan chalks? 110.21, white Wallace, the
Democratic leader, who never spoko except
ho had something to say, drops down to
S!)0.4."i. Colonel Davis talked 10:).05 out of
tho Treasury; took $1.02 worth of
thoarticlo; Nnelo thoueht $1.80 ctiotiuh tn
express liis views ; Hurler goes into the tuno
oi r& cents' imnkei drops to lit) cents;
Crouso thought that 21 cents would do, and
Alexander took none nt nil in his. MclCib-bl-

of Franklin, Yeaklc, of Montgomery,
nnd Alexander, of Philadelphia, were tlio
silent Senators. In the House oratory vege
tated far beyond tho growth in tho Senate.
Mitchell, of Tioga, tho llcpublicnn leader,
m. uiu in mi ssjio.i.; in iire.sc.rvu ins
lonucncc: Wolf, nnother ltpmihlioan

leader, sailed in to tho ninount of $,193.20,
nnd Harry Huhn, on tho same side, thought
that he could not do justice to Philadelphia
on less than 8182 worth of disputation His
ljomocrauc colleague, .Mr. I'liunce, is im-
mortal to the value of 3H8.1G: Mr. Tnllnv.
of the same faith, orated to tho value of
imh.h, while Air. itcighard assumed that ho
could not do justice to tho Democracy at a
ess cosi man lu.-js- .

The Harrisburg Patriot discusses tho sub- -
ect more intelligently. It says :

Some idle fellow with lots ol timo hntior- -
ng on his hands has made a calculation of

tho cost ol the speeches of all tho members
of tho legislature in the last session. This
is done by ascertaining the cost of a page ol
the nji'ktive JournaiawX multiplying it by
uie amount, oi pages consumed by each
member. The statistics tints prepared arc
not Important, except as showing that iu
many instances tho members who talked tho
most perlormed tho least service. It was
frenueiitlv charged dnrim thn Insf Rplnn
that the itepublican members of the House
who assumed tho leadership of the minority
deliberately wasted the public time with
frivolous speeches in order to throw the re-
sponsibility on the Democratic inniority.
1'rool ol the justice ol tho charge is con-
tained in this table. The leader ot the Ite
publican minority of the Housi and tho chief
obstructionist ol tho public business was
Mr Mitchell of Tioga. The speeches of
this nicmuer cover thirty-si- x pages oi tho
Journal and cost $213.12 Next comes Mr,
Wolfe of Union who constantly interrupted
the business of the session and wlwuespeech- -
cs cover twenty-eigh- t pages of the Journal
at a cost oij;j'ju.u. Tho third in tho list is
Mr. Christy of Alleelicnv who was constant
ly on liis legs and consumed twenty-seve- n

pases of the Journal. Not a Democratic
member of the House who was iu cliaigo of
important measures of legislation, which lie
was obliged frequently to explain and de-

fend, consumed nearlyas much of tho public
timo as any ono of these three leaders of the
opposition. Tho Democrats would not have
tolerated in ono of their own number what
they submitted to from these petty orators
of the minority who babbled away from day
to day with the deliberate purpose ol bring-in- ir

the House into odium and contempt and
of delaying or defeating tho business of the
session. They probably did not dream that
one of their own party' friends to kill time
would measure their drivel by tho paee and
snow now mucu it cost the state.

The civil rights bill finds no favor witli fed
eral judges who find themselves called upon to
piaeo a construction upon it. The Baltimore
.Vimsays : In an address to tho grand jury of
tho United States court for the eastern dis
trict of North Carolina, at Elizabeth, last
week, Judge Brooks charged the jury that
the criminal features of tho civil rights law,
in which they as a grand jury alone were in-

terested, were unconstitutional. During the
same week Judge Dick charged the grand
jury of the western district of North Caro
lina, at Statesville, in which ho declared
that "a citizen of tho United States, under
the broad constitution of this country, can
go to any portion of it and cxcrcino all the
immunities which by his freedom he possess-

es, but no law, human or divine, can compel
a hotch-potc- h of citizens; nil that is necessa-
ry aro suitable comforts, and every innkeep-
er lias a right to exercise his privilege as to
where lie shall place his guests, convenience
and comfort being all that is required, and
no law shall say all men shall be equal so-

cially."

Tho refusal of the Kidderminster carpet
makers in England to send any of theirgoods
to tho centennial next year, and tho speech
of Mr Bright at tho reception given to M.
Chevalier, in which ho says it is ludicrous
for us to invito foreign manufacturers to
compete at an exhibition when our protect-
ive tariff prevents tlicni from competing in
our markets, aro both spleeny exhibitions
unworthy of merchants or statesmen. Not-

withstanding our protective tariff which lev-

ies an average duty of 55 per cent, upon for-

eign carpets, we buy tho carpets ami pay
tho duty. As long as our people aro willing
to pay twico as much as they need to do to
carpet their houses, we cannot see that it is
any alfair of tho weavers of Kidderminster
or Mr. Bright's, They may pity our stupid-
ity, but it will be time to mako mouths at us
when wo no longer purchaso their wares.
Patriot.

TlioNew York Lveniny Pot calls attention
to a striking illustration of the mutations iu
political sentiment which a few years of Re-

publican impolicy havo wrought, iu tho
factthat Curtin, who was the
"war governor" of tills State, was enthusias-
tically welcomed by an immense Itepublican
meeting at Muuic Hall, New Haven, a few
years since, and was only prevented by sick-

ness from closing tho Democratic canvas
witli a speech at tho samo placo on Saturday
evening previous to tho lato election. Tho

had got as far as New York on
his way to Connecticut when lie had a severe
attack of neuralgia, and was thin prevented
from joining with other Liberals in ex-

pressing to tho pcoplo of Connecticut the
universal sentiment of tho nation, outside
tho postofiices and custom houses, that tho
war was over ten years since. But ho will
bo heard from in Pennsylvania this fall, wo

expect.

Lo I tho poor Indian, la ono of tho expen-siv- o

luxuries the American people aro
taxed to pay for. From 1801 to 1805

inclusive, under tho administration of Presi-
dent Lincoln, the Indian Bureau spent on
tho gcntlo I)! tho Mini of 10,O3 1,798.82.
This ought to havo provided every economi-
cal Indian in tho country with all tho luxu-
ries of fcavago life, whiskey Included; but
when tho economical Grant took hold of the
Indian question ho soon showed, and by fig-

ures, too, that Uio Indian was a iiiuuli more
expensive luxury than was ever dreamed of
in tho philosophy of any previous adminis-
tration, Thus, from 1870 to 1871 Inclusive,
thero has been appropriated by Congress and
spent by tho Indian Bureau $112,510,381.38,
This id enough to have boarded every Indian
in the country in a first-clas- s hotel, and give
him champagne instead of whiskey for din- -

Lo ' Ia a very profitable Institution to
J the Indian rlu.

Arlt of Assembly.
After going carefully over tho soveral nets

passed by th0 Legislature of last winter, we
find only tho two following of general Inter-
est In this localily :

A supplement to nn net, approved tho first
day of May, ono thousand rigid hundred
nnd soventy-thre- entitled "An net to
amend and consolidate tho several acts re-
lating to game and game llsli."
SncTtcwl. lie it enacted, iCr., That tho

first section of said act bo amended so as to
T ,n?f"ll"-- . namely : That no person
shall kill or pursue !u any part of this state,
any elk or wild deer, savo only from tho first
day of September tn tho first day of Decem-
ber In nny year. No person sball have in
liis or her possession, or offer to sale, or
n.wniM,ri, imv riK, or wild deer, or liesh ven-
ison, save only from tho first day of Septem-
ber to the first day of December, in any
year, No person shall, ntnny time, kill any
inn i wiicu iu us spoiled coat, or have, tho
fresh skin of such fawn in his nr her tmssns.
slon, No person shall purstio any e k or
wild deer with does In any part nf tlmNtniiv
or shall kill, in tho water, any such elk nr
wild deer, nr fawn, which has been driven
thereto by dogs. No person shall, In any part
of this State, set any trap, nr other device, at
nny artificial salt lick, or other place, for tho
purpose oi irapning any cue, deer, or lawn,
and catch or kill tho same, except for con-
sumption in ills or her faniilv! unv iinrsrm
offending against any of tho provisions of
whs Hcciiou, snail bo deemed guilty ol a
misdemeanor, and shall bo liabloto a pena
ty of fifty dollars for each elk, wild deer, or
fawn so killed, pursued or trapped, or fresh
elk, wild deer, or fawn skin had in liis or
her possession, and may bo proceeded against
in any county of the Stato wherein lm mv
bo arrested, having tho same in his or her
possession : Provided however, That nny per-
son sell have in ids hermay or nr possession

. . . ...I. -- 1I. til i t :uio uik or wiiii ueer niorcsam between the
first day of December in any year and the
first day of February next 'followinc. with.
out liability to the penalty herein imposed:
Provided, JIo shall provo that such game, if
killed iu this State, was killed within tho
timo allowed by this act, or was k ed out-
suio oi me limns oi tins state, nnd at some
maco wnero tne law did not prohibit such
killing. Dogs pursuing elk, or wild deer, or
lawns, may bo killed by any person ; and
any constable, or other town offininl, may
kill any dog that habitually pursues elk.
wild deer, or fawns, and the owner of such
dog shall bo liable to a penaltv of ten dol
lars for each elk. wild deer or" fawn, killed
by such dog: Provided, That this act shall
bo so construed as not to change or alter tho
act to which it is a supplement, nor to change
or alter any supplement thereto, except only
as to tho time durine which it shall ha lnw--
ful to kill or pursue any elk, or wild deer, in
.UIV I'lllllM III1S ClIUC.

AiTiiovi:i Tho 18th day of .March, A.
U., I8(U. J. 1'. llAKTllANFT.

An act to punish persons for carrying con
cealed weapons within this Common-
wealth.
oiiuiiu.x 1. ,.' it enaaca. iiv.. 'i nit nnv

pcrsouwithiu this Commonwealth who shall
carry any slung-sho- t, hand-bill-

diric-Kini- razor or any other deadly weap-
on, concealed upon liis person, with tho in-

tent therewith unlawfully and malicious-
ly to do injury to any other person, shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof, shall bo sentenced to
nay a fine not exceeding fivo hundred dol-
lars and undergo an imprisonment by sepa-
rate or solitary confinement not exceeding
one year, or either or both, at the discre-
tion of the court, and tho jury trying the
case may infer such intent as aforesaid, from
tho fact of the said defendant carrying such
weapons in the manner as aforesaid.

AlTROVBU The 18th day of March, A.
D., 1875. J. F. HiV'KTUANFT.

Clerical lllasplicmy.
Henry Ward Beccher concluded a recent

sermon in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, N.
Y., in the following words of flagrant blas-

phemy !
'When I come up before tho Eternal

Judge nnd say, nil aglow, "My Lord nnd
my God," will He turn to me and say, "Go
down ; you have never been immersed ; go
down ?" Will ho turn to 1110 and say, "You
did not come up tho rielit road: you don't
coino up from the true church ; go down 1"
I to the face of Jehovah will stand and say,
"God! I won't go to hell! I will go to Heav-
en. I love Thee Now damn mo if Thou
canst. I love Thee." And God shall say,
and the heaven flame with double and trip-pi- e

rainbows, and echo with joy, "Dost thou
love mo? Enter in and bo forever blessed "
Let us pray.

And is it so, that the "Eternal Judge" is
bound to take tho mere word of Mr. Becch-

er, when ho defiantly says, "I won't go to
belli I will go to heaven. I love Thee.

Now damn 1110 if thou canst. I love Thee?
Such sacriligoiis language ns this, might com
port witli utter want of faith in God, but it
is anything rather than evidence of lovo for
Him. Tho Scripture rulo is : "If you lovo
mo keep my commandments." "This is the
lovo of God, that you keep his command-
ments." The Biblo furnishes no other test
of lovo than this. Christian Mcmmjer.

Witli the induction into office of Messrs.
Templo and M'Caiidlcss the Democratic par
ty is placed fairly iu possession of the fruits
of its November victory. Tho action of tho
lieutenant governor, and the acts of the
Democratic majority iu the House, havo
been curbed and restrained by political op
position, and cannot be judged of separately.
The management of tho Auditor General's
office ami that of the Secretary of Internal
affairs stands upon a footing of independence
winch carries along with it completo respon
sibility. Tho party throughout tho Stato
will insist upon an official fidelity corres-

ponding to its high hopes and just expecta
tions. Iu the meantime wo bespeak for the
new officers such consideration as their high
character deserves. Patriot.

The Hon, William M. Evarts' remark that
ho did not think there wero "100 men iu this
country who realize how near wo aro to a
completo change in the form of our govern-
ment," seems to meet tho approval of tho

St. Louis Hepublican, for it says: "The a
proaching Presidential campaign will not
merely decide whether this or that man shall
occupy tho Executive chair, whether this or
that parly shall hold the reins of power, but
whethor tho government as our fathers mado
it shall stand or fall. This is tho issuo and
the only issue, and unless tho American peo-

ple recognize it and act accordingly they de

serve to share the fate which lias overtaken
all other republics and now threatens our
own.

It is not generally known that the Stato
narrowly escaped a bituminous as well asnn
nntlirncito war. There is as much military
ardor in tho breast of tho general of division
who directs the movements of the stato ma-liti-

iu tho west as iu him of thof ast. More

over lie has his awn mines to protect, Ho

called for nid somo timo slnco to repel an
anticipated raid of Ohio miners, and muni
tions of war was sent forward, Doubtless
troops would havo followed thocatridges, but
the aggressivo miners, for reasons best known
lo themselves, have not taken advantago of
tho opportunity afforded to oiler their bodies
as targets for rillo practice, Jlarruburg

During tho quarter ending March 31 there
arrived at New York 12,100 immigrants, of
whom 1,121 wero feinulcx, uud 103 under 15

years of age, 40(19 camo from Germany,
2,339 from England, 2,080 from Ireloud and
tho rest froui various countries of Europe,
South America and Asia.

Sr. Paul, April 30 Dispatches from va-

rious poluU nay that tho reoeut cold weather
has killed tho young grasshoppers, 'J ho
general belief is expressed that there will b
no further tyoubl from this pc-it-

,

If Gov. llnrtratift was not so Intimately
mixed up with tho Siatj Treasury ring nt
HarrMitirg, ho would be a much stronger
candid He, and pmdbly the must acceptable

no tho licpilblic.ius could nominate But
why talk of Hartr.inft or any one else? Tho
matter is definitely settled, Wo nro going
to havo a Democratic Governor, just as cer-

tain as "guns nro mado of Iron." 1'hila,
Chronicle.

What is tho country coming to? In one
section tho Colorado potnto-bu- g destroys
tho tubers of that Important crop ; in an
other grasshoppers devastate counties, and
threaten this year to lay'wasto entlro States,
and now froai Tenuesseo conies the Intelli- -

genco that mules, horses and cattle aro
being destroyed in Immense numbers by
tho "buffalo gnat." Aro tho plagues of
Egypt upon us tVhila. Chronicle,

Kxcerpls and News Items from Exchanges',

Gov Allen predicts a Democratic majority
of (0,000 in Ohio at tho next autumn elec-

tion.
Hoynton stands upright' in tho water, par

tially submerged, nnd propels himself with a
double-bladc- d paddle.

I' red. Grant intends forsaking tho army
and start a bank His fatlior, tho President,
no doubt will furnish tho stamps ho lias
saved enough from the salary grab to do it
with

llio associated iron manufacturers at
Pittsburg, finding a continued stoppage op
crating most disastrously to their interests
by transferring business to other localities,
have generally agreed to rcsumo work.

President Grant has pardoned Hodge, the
Assistant Paymaster who stolo four hundred
thousand dollars of tho people's money for
which lie was tried, convicted and sentenced
to tho penitentiary for ten years.

Grant is unloading. Attorney General
Williams has sent in liis resignation. This
is tho first evidence that tho administration
is begining to wince under tho repeated man
llestations ofttho public displeasure.

The Bads have got tho Stato Treasury down
to tho last dollar (s!l.70) and if they keep
011 they will soon have tho Republican party
down to the last man.

The Illinois Legislature lias repealed the
Compulsory Education net. The only State
where it could bo thoroughly tested just now
is Louisiana under bayonet rule.

Out of tho eight bills vetoed by Governor
llartranlt, seven originated 111 the Hadical
Senate and ono 111 the Democratic House
Wo mention this fact so that pcoplo may
know where objectionable legislation origi
nates a Itepublican Governor being th
judge.

Wo want it homo in mind that no Demo
crnt lias any part or lot in the great Plym
outli Scandal. This is altogether a Ilitdic.il
entertainment, in which some of the bright
est lights in that party aro tho principal nc
tors. Democrats aro only amused or dis.
gusted spectators of tho filthy scenes pre
settled.

i.aclc ot organization" is what caused it
in Connecticut, according to Postmaster
Jewell. And lie might have added also that
a lack of votes had something to do witli it

llio Democrats of New Hampshire nt tl
late election, gamed nearly 2000 votes ovc
their largest vote in the past while tho Bad
lost uuu votes, as compared with their largest
previous vote.

Baltimore's new City Hall covers an en
tire square and it is built entirely of white
marble, and is described as tho handsomest
building of the kind iu tho United States
Its cost was $2,500,000 and we believe it was
built without developing a job.

Jiarnum says that ono of tho causes of
hard times is tho number of soft hands wait
ing for light work and heavy pay, which i

an immi. 10 sumo 01 1110 nouiest specimens
ol American manhood.

Under Attorney General Williams, justice
like any other commodity, is bought nnd
sold. 1 he costs of tho United States Mar
shals in the two districts of Arkansas last
year were equal to the wholo cost of the
Federal judiciary of tho entire Union
lbbb. And llliams did not carry tho dec
tion after all.

The impeachment of ono rascal in publ
olhco 111 Louisiana and the nrre-- t of another
in South Carolina who is looking around for
bail is cheerful news. It begins to look
if the clouds would blow over after awhil
and tho whole country be at peace once
more.

the Baltimore American lias taken some
pains to ascertain the views of leading mer
chants and dealers as to the prospects for tho
spring trade, and arrives at tho conclusion
that the outlook is hopeful. Business men
are operating conservatively, and trade
now uii 11 moro sonu ua-i- s than lor some
years past.

CANDIDATES.
We are authorised to announce the follow

ing candidates lor tho ollices named, subject
toDemocrailo rules:

associati: juiiai:.
GEOIIGE SCOTi', CntawNa,
ISAAC S. .MONROE, Catawissa.

I'itoriKiNor.vuY, ac.
B. FRANK y.ARR, Bloomsburg.

nnaisTKii ami uncoitii:n.
W. II. JACOBY, Bloomsburg,
GYRUS ROltlllNS, Fishingereek,
MORDEC.U MILLARD, Centre,
LEONARD KLINE, Greenwood,
WHITEN. HOSTLER, Fishingereek.

Tiuusuiu:i!.
ISAIAH ROWER, lientiek,
JOHN LEGGOIT, Greenwood.

COMMlHSONi:i!.

JOHN 1IKRNER, Locust,
JOHN EXT, Scott.

Marriages.
In New Columbus, April iltth, 11,75, by liev. J, M.

Ilrader, Hon JOHN KOONS, ot New Columbui, to
Mrs, MUIIIIAH KAIINS, of Columbia county.

May Joy and happiness attend this aged couple
tin ough life, M ny the worthy bridegroom of 79 years
long enjoy the binlk-- ot his compaiilon ot C.S j ears.

Deaths.
In Locust township, on tho !i d ot April, 11,75, HAN-NA-

I.ONU, daughter of Joneph and Catharluo Long,
aged 2.1 3 ears, 11 months and lidays.

At llio lesldcneoot her son, Ja"Ob Shoemaker, In
Madlsuii township, April nth, Mrs. MAK'lllA BIIOK.
MAKKII, aged 79 years nnd 4 months.

In llloomshurg, on April 'Mb, 1875, Mrs. SOPHIA
A, FOX, aged 4n years, 4 months and 19 dajs.

MARKET REPORTS.
IlLOOMSIIURG MARKET.

Wheat per bushel.. I 1.90
Hyu ... .91
coin " ... ,75
(Juts " ... .00
Flour per barrel .,, B.00
CloteiMied 7.1.0
Flaxseed 1.50
Ilutter .Ml

.11)
Tallow ,OH

otatoetf .60
Drlod Apploa .10
Hums , .14
Hides Miquldora
..uiui'vi iNiuim fl , .Illllay pur ion jo.oo
ivutYn ,,,.,,, ., yii
TlmolliyMced .,., ..","; 4M

fJUOTATIO.NS Full COAL.
No, 4 on Wlmif f 4,00 nor Ton
Jtu.6 ' , , $ a if,' ,. '.,
NO, 6 " " i 11

llluckninlth'J Lump on wnarl $ 4,00" Iiltumluous " $ 0,00 ( h

ClORN In the car
omw.

rtsjelved on 8Wrliilion3

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XKHCUTOK'SNOTIOK.
KSTtTK Or JI1I1V IIEITII. liKtf.Asy.iT,

Haters testnincntnry on tho esUto of .lolin Ileatli,
inw. r,f .rifts. townsimp, Common county, wuo
oil, lint 0 hern Knmteil by tho Hoglstef of Ml. canniy,
hKlewi I). Heath, of Jackson township, Co J

I........ wlintn nil li(.rs,!H Intlnt
eil to s.d I (Htato nro reqnesto to nnko p tvmoi I,
nnd hi iso having chtint or ng.ilnst, II n
sal.! estnto will mako tlicni J 0 w 11 n 10 s.i . . t c l
utor without delay. (imiKlli l. I K W

i:cctitur.jtity

17 X KCUTOIVS NOTICE,
Vl ESTATK OK Wlt.t.UM MCKRt.W, llBd!

(Iters Tcstami-ntnr-y upon tin estate of W ltll.tin
Moitrlv,-- . liituot llloomslmru, l'a , iK'Ce.isml, lilting

U'llv LT.intiM to Ihi) unilcrsliriicil, nil persons
to satil estate nro requested to iiukopmni'tit

nnd those hum' claims or ricininil against the
amo will presi'lll llli'm wnumii ivi

Is MAtI W. McKUI.W, llloomstmrir.
npr.lil-i- t J. II. IIAIIM.vn, unpen, liwtuion,

XECUTOIt'S NOTICE.
J llSrATIS OK UII0111 ANN llt rKiu. hkvi. . .1.1'.

Iters t04lim"iittry on Urn estito of Ithocl 1 Ann
Itiiiiftt, lata of ttiotnttn of llio imsiiiinr, uomnima
county, ileciMMoil, havo lieeii amnion iiy 1110 ncyisicr
of sitti eounty tn tomanl H. Import of Ilia s.iM (own,
Coluinnl.1 county, ra. rcwcuiur, hi ivhuihuh

imlcutpil to sd.l estate nro nviuesteil to mako
payment, nml thoso haMni; claims or demands
nir'.ilnst the said estate will tn.tko them known to tho
sjld Ktocutor without itel.iv.

MiO.NAUl! II, 111 'rr.lll, mreumi,

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
A ni. nut lit Ult t.q. nKf KA.SKn.
iV.. . r... .l.n nclnln nf t'rldll

Mills, into of Madison township, Columbia county,
deceased, havo been grouted by tho Register ot
sntil county to Jacob All persons hat lng
calms against tho estate of tho decedent, nro re
quested to present mem ror seiui'Miem, mm m to
Indebted to tho estate to mako payment to the un-

dersigned administrator without delay.
.iAcoiisiiol:tiAKi:it,

Apr 16,'T5-C- t Administrator.

DMIXISTRATOR'.S NOTICE.
t statu ok sniouov ness, lmcmsnn.

rati nf ArlmlnKtr.illon on tho estate Of flolo--

inon liuss, late of township, county of
tolumbta, Stato of Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to John Wcnncr, of Fishingereek
township. Pa., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estatoaio requested to mako payment, and tiioso
hat Ing claims or demands win mako known tke
same wiinout uciay.

JOHN WRSNKtl.
April Administrator.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.
KSTtTE OK CtTIIAllINE (IKAKIIAKT. IlECKtSKn.

.ettors of Ad Ministration on the rstiite of Catha
rine (Icarhart, lato of Minim township. Columbia
countv, deceased, hato been granted by iholtegister
of slid county to James Klefer, of Main township.
All persons having claims against the estato ot tho
ueeeueill, mmniut;.Hii 1,1 Liiu.il lurnvilio-
ment, and thoso Indebted to ilia cstrttc to m iko pay-
ment to tho undersigned administrator without de-

lay. JA.MKS KIKKKII,
Apr. td'Gl A'uuimMruiijr.

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTICE.A1 ESTATE OF WILLIAM IIKSS, I.ATK OP SrAm.OAF
TOWN'Slllr.

letters ot Administration on the estate of William
iti.uu 11 r, nr sti Mi-ir- ir tnu union. ' nimniii.i enunri'.
deceased, havo been bv bo lleclster of salil
county to i:?ra Stephens of su?arloif twp. All
persons hating claims against the estate of tho de-

cedent aro requested to present them forsettement.
ana in ise uuieiut'uumiu esi.ue 10 m.iKo jiavuieiiv 10
too unaersigiu'u u'lmmisir nor wnuour uei.iv.

r..i(. Mj.t'iiN., Administrator,
March iO--

Jurios for May 'form, 1875,

TRAVKIWIO JURORS.
Si:CONIl WkKK.

IlloomAitra .Iosm) Colon m. Lit Jones. Morris
Sloan, CuspirT. Thunus, LouLs lteruard, John K.
(ilriuii.

neater Henry llln.l niter
Ilertvlek Isaiah Hotter, Wll lain 1'oUit,
Centre Daniel .Jamison.
Catawln.i-- H. ii. uelmer, William Miller, A. II.

!ieut.T.
Centralla ltobei t liryson.
Fishingereek' Daniel (iu der,
llMnum-W- UIt im II. llottvr.
(Ire nwood-ileolge Greenly.
Jackson Alfred A, Stephen), Zenentah Ilutt.

Daniel 11. Stephens, iseklul Cole, tvm llrlnk.
Locust Daniel J. stli.e, John llllllg.
Montour -- Isaac ttourv.
Mt. Pleasant Howard Grimes, I). Stroup.
Mirtllii Stephen Krwtn.
Madison Paikcr Kester
orange Aaron Patterson, Jacob Ilemley, Abrnm

it nice.
Pino John Lockard.
hcutt llai ry Tow u send, (loorge W, Johnson, Silas

w. i.ug.ir.

T 1ST Ol-- ' CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT MAY
JLi TLIt.M, 1S75.

second wn:n.
llrailley & Gordon vs lleckley X Phillips.
Ilradley & Gordon tn lleckley .S Phillips.
Thatcher & (Searhartvs Daniel Snyder.
Jacob Evans' helm vs Wllll.un J, Cot.
Thatcher ,t Gearhart vs I). Snj der & Co.
The Union Hand of Catav, Issa vs Charles Schmlck,
William Thomas vs Isaac J. Fisher.
Peler Kllnu ts Maitlu Lunger.
Sarah A. l'etrlklu tt al. vs 1 he Town of llloomshurg.
William Snjder's Lir's.ts Tho Town of Illoouisburg,
I) .s. Slogan & Co. vs Samuel Johnson.
Willi im F. Andrews vs 1). V. Seybert.
William Hants vs The llcrwlek Uolllng Mill Co.
First National Hank of llluomsburg vs Charles Lee

ct nl.
First National Hank of Moomsburg vs Jesse 1). nice.
i:u Keudlg Va J. 1). nice.
A. T. Ikeler ts Jonas Doty.
John Heacock is Jonas Duty.
1'a.tetto Drlbbleblss vs Kves & Co.
Pardee, Marklo &crler vs II. G cretillng.
First Mitlonal Hank ot llloomsbui g vs. George Cava-

nee ct nl.
Wllll.un Appleman vs Henry Lehman.
Charles M. Marplo's Kxrs, ts Lnos Jacohy.
Thomas.. Oa!bratth,Aslgneo ts I.indley W. Wooley

j. irase t s Jonas Doty.
Wilson Gibbons vs Jonas Doty,
JI. O. Hughes vs Jesso D. nice,
M. O. Hughes vs Oscar P. Knt.
L, F. DavLs vs Jonas Doty.
Jesso Ilartman t a Jonas Doty,
Vastlnc Hoono is II. o. Crevellng.
John J. Mcllenry vs 1). L. ,t W. K. it. Co.
Stacy John vs II. (I. Cretehng et al.
Samuel Hogart & sou t s Itussel Force.
Ira Pealer's Adm'r. vs Sylvester Fealer's Adm'r.
I). !'. Sejbert vs Philip App'.eman.
Datiii.i. tt alter vs Tho First National Uank of

llloomshurg, Pa.
Joseph !!. Kvans vs Kltas Olger.
Jackson Walter vs slmon ltelchat t.
John Whlto et tlx, vs J, D. lilco et al.
Ilradley b Gordon vs lleckley i Phillips.
Milton Charles vs J. I). Itlce et al.
Lata) ette Drlbllblss vs C. W. Ltos et al.
Elizabeth W. Souders vs William Seheckterly,
Jesse I). Klco now assigned to S. Kuorr vs John

White.

GRAND OPENING
THIS WKKK

At the Popular Cauli Store of

W.P. JONES & CO.

You aro respectfully invited to call and
examine- tho Largo nud Reautiful Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which wo oiler at most Attractivo Prices.

In nddition to our reimlnr line of

Fancy Dry Goods,

Wo havo added a Completo Line of

Bleached and Brown Muslins,

I'RIXTS, TICKINGS, AO.

Wo shall hereafter keep a full minply of
only tho

IJKST AND .MOST POPULAR IIKANDS

And sell them at Prices worthy of your

W. P. JONES cO CO.

VOU 11ENT.
TUB

FINU STOltrc ROOM
In (l, W, Werner's new building on

MAIN STRUCT, KLOOMSIiURG,
together with

Tinti:i; noons
on fcccond lloor, two fronting on Main street, and a

MTA.'XiL
on Ihlid lloor, adapted to secret orders or tntcrtaln.menu. Will ho rental un leauonahlo terms. For
particulars Inquire of

(I. W. HTKIINKH,
oprlhmisita Uloouisburg, I'a.

4 roilTITN'H IV l'i 1,'..... f.....n.. i .... i.
b i5oW by AEcms' AddrWo, H. WAtiuit,'

Ol'

REAL ESTATE!
T t arable term), tlnfulkm nir ilmertbo.t nroner.

tin
1 ' I V T V A 0 It K S
of land, tn'ire or less, (diluted In Mt Pleas--

itj nnt township nnoui two nines norm or
f HlootiKburg, on the public rot ! loading from

.'A t.lifht street ti Itueniinrn. aillilnln lands
of 1:11ns Unwell on ttio west, Wm. Howell and James
n rimes on thn siuth, Simii'l llarlell 011 tho
east, an! Joseph (iltbert and Win. Howell on tho
north, all cln ued except about 15 acres tt hloh Is well
timbered, on which nre erected n lyj Holt so ulidl.ojf
Uarn, Ac. Also a variety of choice
fruit. In lieu ring.

NINE AND ONE-HAL- F A0RES.
Rltuite In Mt. I leasant tontishlp, on tho public road
leading from Light street to Jerse.ttown. nliout four
miles from llloomshurg, nil rleared, whereon nro
creeled a Tun Mory KIIAMH IKIt'SP, ami Kitchen, n
Ni:V IIANK 1IAIIN, nndnut-bulldlng- 'I hero Is n
YotINO oui'HAttl) of choice Fruit or nil kinds Just
coming Into hem lug nn theso premises. Also n good
spring ot soft water nt tho door, terms, fee., uihply, on tho latter premises to ili:o. V. .IACOIIV

(IIIIZHl.t.HIL.IAl (IIIY.

FOll SALE!

Valuable Town Property
and Farm at Private

Sale !

With undersigned, one of llio Lxcrutnn of
I (IKOItilli WIIA VF.lt, decensed,.(irfers nt private

saTe, tho folton Ing valuable propi rty, tu tt It :

OXK TWO-STOR- llRICK DWKLLIXO
HOUSK,

with nn-- lot nttichol, sltuated'on
Main street, llloomshurg, Pa. This house Is suitable
for two families.

AI.so-o- ii'j y framo dwelling house, with
framo stable and good lot attached.

nus property is opposite tne resideuce or tho lato
Dr. Yost.

Al.su. ono framo dwelling housotvlth
Rtablo. mil lit attached situated on
hock Mreoi, inoomsourg,

.ii.-u- i, n vau.iui. ion suu.ueu on street,
Al.so. n valuable farm situated one-ha- ihIIh from

the town of M'Hwenstllle, Pa. Said farm contains no
acresof land.

For terms or sale applv to
(ir.OUUl! W. COinKLL, Iltecutor.

Feb. 12, 'Lvoni. Uloomsburg, Pa.

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAIJLY AND WEEKLY.
Independent in Everything !

Neutral in Nothing,

Opposed to all Corrupt llingn in
Municipal, btate and National

Allah's.

Till: DAILY TIMIN ttlllho Issued nnMnlimlav n...
131b of March next, nndeiery morning thereafter,
sutulats eieepted. under the editorial direction of
A. K. Mot lure, printed compactly from clear,

on a large folio sheet, rnntnlnlmr nil tn,, nmiof tho day, Including tne Associ A I'i: PltRSS TKI.K- -
wn.tjis-- , i.peciai Telegrams and Orrespondcnco
from alt points of Interest, unit fenries-- i wiirnrini ,tiu- -
cusslons of current topics. Price, TWO CriNTS.

tiuu suosmpuons, postage tree, SK dollars per
annum, or lltty centx per month, In advance.

Adtertlsements, fifteen, twenty nnd thirty centsper II ue, according to lioslt ton.

The Weekly Times
Will tie Issued on Saturday. Mnrch ni, Mnniu- -

thereafter, containing all Important news of thoweek, and complete Market and Financial Iteports.
Mailed, forone year, iostago freo, nt tub following

rates:

Ono Copy $t.no
Ten Copies B.oo
Twenty Conies Ui.m

A DVKit MsiAin.NTH ttventy-ilv- o cents per line.Itemltances stinuM lu, in.ul. hv lirrtu,r i,rtJ, t
fl:o Orders.

Address

TF-I- TIMES.:so. U South Seventh street,' P11ILADKLPII1A.

tjCrm DAILY TO AGENTS. 85 new ar-- P

,0 J tides nnd tho best Family Taper In Amer-
ica, with two free. AM.M'FO CO..3,0 Ilroadway, N. V,

MONKY for Agents in our ten New Nov-
elties ! Just out : needed In every house :

ami circulars freo by mall. II. . W1I1TK & CO..
Newaik, N, J.

snoT-GPs- mrtEs, pistols j bevoltees.
uiay ana every Kind, sendiump siv
ulriililWnlu, 1'ITTHUUUUM,

$10. to S500. invested in Wall .Street
often lends tornrtnni A 13

page book explaining eterythlng, ana u copy of tho
Wall street llevlew.
OflMffl VUVTf JOHN II1CKLINO & CO.,
UEllU SUM, Hankers and lirokera, 71!
lIKU.tDWAV, NEW YOltK.

TIN WIRE RINGS.
.,M . Will nut tnuUv m Hog'

. .iuu nitre
Hardware uoAlore sell thorn.
uingiT, n iia mugs (iuuj,
OOoi Coprwred Hinirn, M)ci

ny in au, post-i- a.

Circulars frot.

AGENTS WANTED.'
Men or women. tZ4 a v, wk.
1'root (amlebed.)aslucpi pleas- -
em Ana nouoraDiewrinuxiriisL-- .

A IS pago circnlar and Vitluabla
Sampleafrte. rySendjonrad
drfsaonpOBUl.eard, Doatda
lay bntwrlto at once to
V, M, KKEDru &t.(niw tobk.

5000 AGENTS WANTED for GENUINE EDITION"

LIFE nnd LABORS of
LIVINGSTONE.
lly ltev. .7.i:.OIIAMllMss,ivhofrotn ids personal

writings (Including the "Usr Jounsii-s."- ) unfoldsvlttdly his (irnnd Achievements, also the Curiosities,
ttondeiii and Wealth of that marvelous country.
Krults, .Minerals, ueptlles, lieastx, Havages, c. h i
pages, loi rare Illustrations. Only W.oo. Itlch InInterest, Low In 1'rlco unt-sn'l- u evert thing 3 00
llrfet 3 weeks. Address, IlUIIIIAlil) HHOS , l'ublish-er- a

Ttl Hansom Street, Philadelphia.

Frail Free Free

A handsome Illustrated newspaper containing In-
formation for even body. Tells how nnd wherea Homo cheap, sent freo to all parts of the
world.

It contains tho New Homestead and Timber Latin,
Willi other Interesting matter found only In this pa--

Send for it at once I

It will only cost yon a l'ostal Card.
Jtew number for April, Just out.

AddresH, o. V. DAVIS,
land Commissioner IT. 1'. h. It.

Omaha, Neb.
WIIEBEVKK IT HAS BEEN TUIED

--T U 11 U B Ji B A
has eiitablhhed Itself as a perfect regulator and suro

,ui uiiuiuuia ui me Hisiein uruiug trom im-
proper actlou of tho Liver nnd llowela.

I r IH NOT A I'll VHIC, but, by Mlmulatlng tho se-
cretive organs-- gently und gradually removes all Im--
purltlea, und regulates tho entlro 8yntem.

IT IS NOT A UUUTUKBD linl isits, hut la tt

VEGETABLE TONIC
which assists digestion, and thus stimulates the

for food necessary to Invigorate tho iveakncsaor Inactive organs, und git en strength to all ho vitalforces.
IT (JAMIIEN ITSOWN ItECOMMHNPATION.ns

tho largo and rapidly Increasing sides testify. 1'rlcu
our tor It. JOHN.ON, IIOLI.OWAV Co., Philadelphia, J'u. Whole-ual- o

Agents. 4W

Manhood Row Lost How BesHi
TUST iuililislasl a new edition of I)r, CUL-.LL- 'Stl Villi wl celebrated essay on tho radical euro

(without medicine) of Sorniiitoirhceior hemtualVt ouknesa, Involuntary tiencInal weakness, liapotency, Jlcutal andphysical incapacity. Imiu.riinu.ntn rj
Marriage, etc.t also Consumption, lipllepuy, and run
Induced by selMndiilgonco orfcoxtual extratnganco
1'lien. iio.

tSf Price, in a tented enitlope, only tii cento,
Tho celebrated author, In this admirable essay

clearly demonstrates from a thlity j ears' successtu
practice, that tho alarming consequences ot self,
ubuso may ho radically cured without tho dangurou
uso of internal medltlno or tho application of theknlfoj pointing out a modoof cure at onco Blmplo
certain, and e tTectual, by means of which every suf-
ferer, no matter what his condition may he, may cur
himself choaply palvntely, and radically,

NThli Leciure should he In the hands of every
youth and etory man lu the land,

Pent under scul, In a plain envelopo, to nny
post-pai- on receipt of nix cents, or two post

blnmns.
Address tho l'uhllshera,

CIIA8, J.O. It LINK &. CO.,
in nowory, Now York, omce Box

April M,


